Transfer, Visiting, Accelerated Academic Sessions Criteria
Transfer Students
A student who has successfully completed the first year at a law school approved by the
American Bar Association and who has met all requirements for admission, may be admitted as
transfer student. Transfer students must present a letter from the Dean of the law school last
attended certifying the student’s eligibility for admission or continued enrollment at the law
school. An official transcript must be submitted directly from the law school attended.
Students who have been excluded from other law schools because of scholastic deficiencies will
not be admitted as a transfer.
Southern University Law Center reserves the right to refuse credits, in whole or in part. Credit
is transferable for courses in which the student earned a “C” or better.
Students Visiting Other Schools
A student may receive a maximum of 16 credit hours for coursework completed at another law
school as a visiting student.
To be eligible to take a course at another ABA accredited law school, a student must have completed 24
credit hours at SULC and be in good standing. A student will not receive credit for visiting at another
law school on any dates that coincide, in whole or in part, with an SULC academic semester or
session in which the student is otherwise enrolled.
A student who wishes to enroll at another law school shall complete an Application to Visit another
Law School, available from the SULC Department of Records and Registration, no fewer than four weeks
prior to the commencement of the pertinent Academic Session. No credit will be given for any
coursework completed at another school without the prior approval of the Vice Chancellor for
Academic and Student Affairs. Students should be forewarned that while some courses of study may meet the
academic quality and integrity standards of SULC, there may be others that fall below the standards of this
institution and will not be approved. The Law Center’s previous approval of a student’s participation
in a course is not an assurance that the Law Center will continue to approve the requested course.
Visiting at International Law Schools
A student may receive a maximum of 16 credit hours for coursework completed as a visiting student
at a law school outside of the United States.
A student must have completed a minimum of 24 credit hours at SULC and be in good standing
to be eligible to enroll as a visiting student at an international law school A student will not receive credit
for visiting at an international law school on any dates that coincide, in whole or in part, with an SULC
academic semester or session in which the student is otherwise enrolled.
A student who wishes to enroll in an international law school shall complete an Application to Visit
Another Law School no fewer than four weeks prior to the commencement of the pertinent Academic
Session. All applications must be approved by the Vice Chancellor for Academic and Student Affairs.
Students should be forewarned that while some courses of study may meet the academic quality and
integrity standards of SULC, there may be others that fall below the standards of this institution and will

not be approved. The Law Center’s previous approval of a student’s participation in a course is not an
assurance that the Law Center will continue to approve the requested course.
Accelerated Academic Sessions
A student may receive a maximum of 4 elective credit hours through an Accelerated Academic Session
offered by another law school.
To be eligible to enroll in an Accelerated Academic Session at another law school, a student must have
completed 24 credit hours at SULC and be in good standing. A student will not receive credit for an
Accelerated Academic Session that is scheduled for any dates that coincide, in whole or in part, with an
SULC academic semester or session in which the student is otherwise enrolled.
A student who wishes to enroll in an Accelerated Academic Session shall complete an Application
to Visit Another Law School no fewer than four weeks prior to the commencement of the Accelerated
Academic Session. All applications must be approved by the Vice Chancellor for Academic
and Student Affairs. Students should be forewarned that while some Accelerated Academic
Sessions are ABA-approved and may meet the academic quality and integrity standards of SULC,
there are many sessions that fall below the standards of this institution and will not be approved. The
Law Center’s previous approval of a student’s participation in a session is not an assurance that the
Law Center will continue to approve the requested session.
The term “accelerated academic sessions” shall include concentrated courses that are taught
between academic semesters or between academic semesters and summer sessions such as
intersession or turbo session courses.

